TODAY’S TOP STORIES

1. Pfizer, Allergan $160B merger creates world’s largest drugmaker Full story

2. UnitedHealth may exit ACA exchange due to losses — 7 things to know Full story

3. Henry Schein CEO accepts Blue Chip’s Humanitarian Award, Aspen Dental partners with Got Your 6 to help veterans & more — 6 key notes Full story

4. Where in the US do full-time registered nurses earn the most? Full story

5. 7 dentists making headlines: Drs. Clifford Morton, Evis Babo & more Full story

6. The University of Texas School of Dentistry, Holly Hall Retirement Community partner to benefit community — 5 observations Full story

7. Epic responds to Mother Jones criticism Full story

8. Covered California expands access to adults — 3 points Full story

9. 17 statistics about medical school student debt Full story